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PACE 2. PLATTSMOUTTI SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. MONDAY, AUGUST, 28. VMC.

oblic Take Notice!
Fall Festival Begins Thursday,
August 31st, and Ends Monday,
September 4th.

Lets make "hospitality" the slogan for the week.

Deckles "welcoming" friends and strangers, lets make them "feel
welcome."

Ladies' rot room in Riley Hotel block on sixth street, open all day
and evenings.

Information bureau, telephone and check stand at shop of Jesse
Perry on south side of Main street near Sixth.

Automobile drivers please observe the rules of traliic and DRIVE
F LOWLY on city streets.

Tlie hotels, restaurants and lunch counters are prepared to serve
o:uu meals, ami the ladies of the Methodist church, corner of Seventh
and Main streets, will serve a :?rc dinner there.

The reception committee will wear white badges and devote them-.-elv- es

to renderimr any assistance requested by visitors in the city.

Anv c'liirue- - in the printed program will be announced by mega-
phone on the street.

The school parade Friday morning includes all children of the
public schools and ail alumni." Meet at Central grounds at 8:30 a. m.

The picnic dinner on the high school campus at 12 o'clock Friday
ircHdes all of the public school children who care to bring their din-r.t- r:

but especially the members of former graduating classes who will
1 .old reunions at that time. Members of such classes who live in the
city are expected to ariange the lunch for visiting members where
possible to do so.

Person- - having sleeping accommodations available for visitors to
the city are requested to phone the office of Chairman W. A. Robert-on- .

stating number of persons who can be accommodated and the
chartre for same. COMMITTEE.

.'Miss Kittie Cummins, teacher of
1 mr.o and harmony. Fall term begins
September 4th.

R. L. Propst and wife were among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
to visit for a few hours in that city
with relatives and friends.

Ralph Marshall arrived this after-rM- n

to spend a few days during
"Home Coming" with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Marshall.

A. R. Stokes, wife and little daugh-- t
r returned home Saturday from

I'hinview, Xeb., where they were
a few days visiting with

relatives and friends.

I. II. Thrasher departed last even-i?- r

over the Missouri Pacific for
Kansas ity. where he goes to atter.d
the graT.(fTncarnpment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, that is meeting
tr.iic this week.

Gu ar!on and wife of Havelock
a ere over Sunday visitors in this city
yesterday, with relatives and friends,
I' turnincr home in the afternoon.

'

h tta S7i iris

J
L. D. Hiatt and A. L. Baker of

Murray were in the city yesterday
taking in the base ball game, and
while here Mr. Baker made arrange-
ments for boarding his daughter, Miss
Orpha, and Miss Eva LaRue during
the school term, at the home of Mrs.
B. S. Ramsey.

W. II. Heil and wife and son, Paul,
and Miss Lizzie Ileil motored in this
morning from their home in Eight
Mile drove precinct to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. John H. Becker. Mr. and
Mrs. Heil have just returned from
trip of several weeks' duration in
Colorado.

O. K. Reed of the Monarch Engin-
eering Co.. who has been in Arizona
for several weeks came in this morn-
ing look after the interests cf his
company. Mr. Reed has been in the
southwest and greatly enjoys his
turn Nebraska.

Will Becker and wife and George
Becker of Mason City, 111., arrived
yesterday to attend the funeral of
their aunt, Mrs. John H. Becker,
which was held this afternoon.

Hansen Gloves
Carhart Overalls

School Days are Almost Here!
IS THE BOY READY?

We are better than ever prepared to supply his every
clothes need at the most attractive prices.

Nobby Norfolk and double breasted suits in choice
all-wo- ol fabrics, complete assortment and patterns, with
single and two pairs of knickers.

Boy's Odd Knickers in Boy's Blouses,
blue serges or neat " Shirts and

mixture " Caps

75c and Up 50c and Up

&hdip

Stetson flats .
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The Discerning Man
Selects Ralstons

Experience has taught him
that the quickest way to ar-

rive at footwear satisfaction
is via the Ralston Route.

He finds that Ralston
Shoes are individual and cor-

rect in style, extremely com-

fortable in lit and give splen-
did service.

Avoid experiments and try
Ralstons the shoe of proven
merit.

A FETZER SHOE GO.
fift-- $Q&

"DARE DEVIL DARNELL"

MEETS WITH AN ACCIDENT

The onlv drawback that has befell
the committee in charire of the fall
festival and "Home Coming" has been
a message from Grand island an-

nouncing that "Daredevil Darnell"
who was to have climbed the sides of
the court house here during the Home
Coming- has sustained a severe fall in

that city on Thursday and it was ne- -

itessarv to remove him to the hospital
where he will remain for the next

! three weeks. This has been a most un
pleasant blow to the plans of the com-

mit tee but they have the assurances
from the booking agents in Omaha
that an equally strong act will bo

substituted for the festival and one
that will entertain and please the
crowds during the time of the ''Home
t.oming. I lus, or course, is or.e oi
the things that cannot be avoided as
the climber in his work takes a great
many risks that are dangerous an.
liable at any time to cause serious in-

jury.

fine Strike of '94l
rnwrwMTnr t nf mri r

Well 1 remember i:i "Ji
How 11:13 canie chute; in over the col-b- l.

Drivers at the FtrntniMp horses.
While Ku:ir;en yxi, ;iri.is iuiileJ ar.U rlUl,
Ues-iil- the firiin litlilpiecos.
I had never seen soldiers before.

There was trouble in Ch:oai,-'-- .

Year after the glittering on the lake
front,

"With its white palaces ami midway.
Its troUl laco reception of royalty and con-

gressmen,
Its banquets aixl stately balls.

And. now, the guns!

They were unliml ered in the city's heart,
Around a sooty stone building
With hoarded millions in its vaults,
On the scanty margin of trreoi;,
Iletv.-ee-n stone pavements and the walla

of stone.
Camp was pitched;
Canvas cones and bright, deadly niuzzles

of eiins.
Rifles were stacked there; ammunition in

cases.
All was made ready for the feast cf

death.

Brusque sentries paced the sidewalk.
They did not teem, like other men those

regulars.
Citizens were ordered across the street.
There they stood, looking on
Curiously,
Expectantly;
A bit frightened, perhaps, but hiding it.

Over the city rose smoko of cars burning.
Into the soil of the city, between tho cob-

bles.
Something oozed nnd seeped lazily.
Red mud formed in tho cracks of tho rav-

in;
Brown scales formed on tho stones.
Crowds gazed nt tho spots till troopers

ordered them away.

That was Chicago, 'IH.
Year of tho railroad strike.
I was a boy then. Just a hoy;
And boys forgot many a let-son- .

But some things are not forgotten.
Charlton Lawrence Kdholm in New

York Times.

NOW TO LIVE IN PLATTSMOUTH.

James V. Holmes and family, who
have for years been among the most
prominent residents of Murray, have
decided to locate in Plattsmouth and,
Saturday, removed to this city and
will reside in one of the Becker resi-
dences on Pearl street. Mr. Holmes
and family will receive a hearty wel-

come to this city by their many
friends and will make a splendid ad-

dition to the' population of Platts-
mouth.

HAVE some prairie hay land to lease
for this year's cutting; both bottom
and up land; close in. Inquire of
John W. Falter, Flattsmonth. Neb.

WANTED Married man for farm
work. Apply to Nick Friedrich,
Murray, Neb. d&wtf.

THE OeONOAO!

IMLOOi--

ANY' NOW HERE

And It is All Here, and It is all That
Has Been Said for It, and

More, Too.

"Is the Brundage shows in yet?"
was a question heard on every hand
yesterday, and the answer is, yes, they
are here, and the setting up of the
tented city that will house the main
attractions of the "Home Coming"
and Fall Festival is now in progress,
and tonight, each and every attraction
will be open for the inspection of the
public promptly at 7:30, following the
concert by the Mcintosh military con-
cert band.

The Brundage hovs arrived on a
special train over the Burlington at
9:20 last evening, and at once a large
crowd was assembled to witness the
first steps of unloading the shows and
equipment from the cars, that were
placed in the Burlington yards just
south of the freight depot. The corn-pun- y

was delayed in reaching here,
due to the long run from Perry, la.,
where they exhibited last week and
were transferred from the Milwaukee
to the Burlington road at Council
Bluffs, la. However, they are here,
and the week of delight in store for
the people of Plattsmouth is one that
has never heretofore been seen in this
city and vicinity, and while the fall
festival does not commence properly
until Thursday, still the music and
carnival spirit now in the air makes
one believe that it is on in full blast.

The Brundage company is one of
the largest in the o.untry r.ow en
route, and along with this feature
they bear the reputation of having
the-- clove; est shows on the l oad, and
their motto, "We comply with the
pure show laws," is lived i:p to the
letter, and any lady or child may at-

tend any offering without seeing ;r
hearing any o?;e objectionable thiirr.
An orderly midway is another feature,
as thj company neither allows the sale
or u-- e of confetti, rubber return bolls,
wife beaters, whisps. canes or other
"bjeetk-nahl- devices, 'thereby eliminat-
ing tho cau.e of rowdyism that is
frcfj'r.cr.tiy rein with other sh'tws. A
special fen-jr- e of the concerts is the
singing of Elllie Keam. the sweet-tone- d

baritone singer, late of the
Dockstader minstrels. The shows are
located just to the left of the base
ball park an 1 will be open each after-
noon and evening for the entire week
and those who are looking for clean
amusement, we would suggest a visit
to the Brundage carnival.

The high class band belonging tu
the Brundage company favored The
Journal office with a very pleasing
concert this morning and the selec-
tions offered demonstrated that this is
i high class organization of mu-

sicians.

SORPRI SING

Th;it So Many IMattsmouth People
Tail to Recognize Kidney Weakness,

Are you a bad bnck victim?
SutFer twinges: dizzy

spells?
Go to bed tired et up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect the

kidnoys.
It's surprising how few know what

to do.
Kidney trouble lrjeds kidney treat

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for th' kid

neys only.
Have convinced Tlattsmouth people

of their merit.
Here's a Plattsmouth case; Platts-

mouth testimony.
Kidney suacrers hereabouts should

read it.
Mrs. II. Brinkman, 1223 Vine St.,

Plattsmouth, says: "We keep Doan's
Kidney Pills in tho house all the lime
and whenever occasion requires a kid
ney medicine, they give good satisfac-
tion. I take Doan's Kidney Pills now
end then, when my back bothers me,
and they soon remedy the trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy et
Doan's Kidney Pills the Fame that
Mrs. Brinkham had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Trops., Buffalo, N. Y.

800 ACHES LAND I'OK SALE

S20 per acre if taken at once. Write
Bert Ostrom, Max, Neb.

OR SALE One Chester white male
hop, immuned. Fred KafFenberger.
Phone No. 3002.

John Gauer and brother, C. A.
Gauer from tlie vicinity of Cedar
Creek were in the city for a few hours. I

Iihrfrfl The flier Tpk
It rrk i

IF

This is a free-for-a- ll one which every town resident and out of lovn visitor may-participat-
e

in. No strings are tied to it no money is necessary as an entry fee
nor are you compelled to buy from us to win one of these unique prizes simply
register.

oniest pesis the Morning of Auto
ay Thursday, August 81st, 1916.

Prize
attending,

contin-
uous Burl-
ington Stet-
son

AUTO

want every

MAN HOME COMSftG
Gets a Gcod $1.50 Hat to Fit Him

Those who enter this contest must be weighed the store. The weight of each con-

testant will be entered on a slip of paper, then enclosed in envelope and sealed
dropt into the box, not be opened until the last day.

TALLEST MAN HOME COMING
Gets a Good $1.00 Shirt to Fit Him

We have a measuring chart for you men who enter this contest. The height of each
contestant will be entered on a slip of paper, and sealed in envelope, not be opened
until the last day.

THE MAT! PAYING PslOST R. R. FARE TO REACH
One Pair of $3.00 Dutchess Trousers

Simply give your name and the amount of your fare. This will be entered a
slip of paper and sealed in an envelope, not to be opened until the last day.

THE MAM WHO COMES THE LONGEST
One Linen Auto Coat

Entry will be made as explained in the cases above.
body and shall be careful to make no mistakes.

to

at
an

to

an to

us on

MAN WHO COMES BY HORSE OR BUGGY
One Box of Our Hose

Entry the same as in the above cases.

UU A a P- - H. pennant to each member of the earliestFOr class Register as in the other

Each Male Resident Born in
from 1854 to 1864, a good 50c silk tie

Enter your name and date of birth on the
register arranged for same. Tie will be
given at the time of if

Account

register
deposited

The Mayor will the prizes. Contest closes 3 Monday
4th. will be awarded by Mayor John o'clock sharp.

43a

Ad Out and Save It Futureld&Cut this

IN KAY--

FIELD OH THE IOWA SIDE

The following from the Glenwood
Opinion toils of an acident that be-

fell Malon Richardson, one day
jiveek on the east side of the river a

short distance from the ferry:
Dr. Plimpton was called over jut

bevond the Plattsmouth last
evening to dress the wounds of Malon
Richardson, one of the ferrymen, who
had been injured quite badly while
working with a hay derrick. Rich
ardson was alone in the field at the
time and in some manner he lost con

trol of tlie heavy which toppled
over and caught his body before he
could escape. With great difficulty he
extracted himself and took an in
voice of the damage done. His should-

er was severely crushed and left
collar bone badly broken. He made his
way to his home nearby and suffered
irreatlv until Dr. Plimpton arrived

relieved the pain. Today he is
well but will be on a forced

vacation several weeks..
Ir, tlie excitement his team, hitched

to a wagon, became frightened and

6

$1.00 Savings to Male
Baby

Enter the baby's date and hour
of birth the for same. Pass Book
with $1 .00 as initial saving will be
mailed Day.

award at o'clock
Prizes P. Sattler

this

and

for

Weseits
for

ferry

fork,

ran awry, the only damage done, how-

ever, a tongue.

IN

hi KI6H SCHOOL

The Cass County Teachers' insti
tute opened its sessions this morning
in this city with ninety-seve- n

teachers enrolled for ihe opening
meeting. The institute is being held
at the high school building, and the
series of lectures by the instructors
secured for institute week is proving
most interesting and profitable to tha
teachers. The attendance at each
sion will grow as the interest in the
meetings progresses, and it gives
promise being one of the most suc-

cessful meetings of its kind ever held
in county. Miss Eda Marquardt,
the efficient county superintendent,
has taken a great deal time in pre
paring her program for the annual
meeting and it is one that-i- s except
tionally strong.

This evening there will a public
reception given for the teachers
the Elks' club, to which all teachers

ST Special
totbf! man w bo
has seen the longest

service for the
to date, a good

hat. Hegister as below.

DISTANCE BY

We be fair to

HEAVIEST ATTEP3D!f3G

and

ATTENDING

PLATTSMOUTH

LOHGE3T DISTANCE
Darnprooff Guaranteed

CliiH.rJ S.
lllgli SCllOOi AllOmni. attending. cases.

Plattsmouth

registration requested.

estimr

in Plattsmouth
name,

on

or presented on Burlington

afternoon,
September at 5

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
Reference

SERIOUSLY INJURED

the

Youngest

was broken

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

SESSION

seme

ses

of

the

of

be
at

ill fill)

and their friends are invited to be
present.

RIOT URNS FROM THE FAST.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. M. A.
Bates returned home from a three
months' visit with her ilmwrM,,,. m,..
Albert Clabaugh at Englewood, N. J.
The visit in the east was very much
enjoyed and included automobile trips
to New York City, West Point, Bal-
timore and several of the leading
pleasure resorts in that locality. Mrs.
Bates reports Mr. and Mrs. Clabaugh
as being in the best of health andenjoying great success in their new
home, where Mr. Clabaugh has tharroof the interests of the Public Service
company of New York, one of thelargest corporations in the country.

ATTENTION.

Park your autos'and nh,.- - .......
bunules at the baseball grounds dur
ing carnival. U':,lt0. ri

FOUND A lap robe. Owner mavnave same by calling at. this ofiice
and paying for this advertisement.
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